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James 2:17, Demons TREMBLE to see God beside us!
.

“Behold, I give you the authority to trample on serpents and scorpions,
over all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall by any means hurt you.” (Luke 10:19)
.

“Through You we will push down our enemies; through Your name we will trample those who rise up
against us. For I will not trust in my bow, nor shall my sword save me. But You have saved us from our
enemies, and have put to shame those who hated us. In God we boast all day long, and praise Your name
forever.” (Psalm 44:5)
.

“Beloved, do not believe every spirit, BUT TEST THE SPIRITS, whether they are of God; because many
false prophets have gone out into the world. By this you know the Spirit of God: Every spirit that confesses
that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is of God, and every spirit that does not confess that Jesus Christ
has come in the flesh is not of God. And this is the spirit of the antichrist, which you have heard was
coming, and is now already in the world.” (1 John 4:1-4)

CHORUS
How do you chase off ... buzzards? Often just ONE ... by ONE.
Don't focus on the numbers. Call God, and with Him, Vict'ry's won!
How do you chase off ... Demons, or Temptations? Just the same way.
Run from evil, to God as you Pray. He'll chase them off -- see James 4:8.
VERSE 1
There's an old joke, when buzzards float in the sky above you, start moving!
Let buzzards know you're not dinner! There's still life in you, SO MOVE ON!
VERSE 2
It works the same when demons think you're an easy target to devour.
Let demons know you're not alone! For God is in you, protecting.
VERSE 3
Do not believe the big birds you see above you are just
safe turkeys.
Demon's aren't dumb. They often will come disguised as a safe ... spirit.
VERSE 4
God promised you, He will NOT leave you to chase off evils by yourself.
God loves you MORE than even you do. He COMES when you call! James 4: 8.
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Song Story.
This song began as a DREAM from God about my small, quiet, rather timid mom.
We were looking up at HUGE branches of trees... and realized that they were filled with
scary-HUGE buzzards ......... looking down at us, hungrily. They spread their wings like
turkeys. Scary enough up there:
Suddenly they decided to sail down to the porch where we were standing and
thought we were safe. I was frozen with fright... but my small, quiet, rather timid mom
suddenly was holding up a shotgun in preparation -- and offering to teach ME how to
chase off the buzzards!
God-Named-Yahweh is NOT small OR quiet OR timid about coming to OUR
protection! He promises over and over to COME when we call Him... to RUN away from
evil TO Him: and like the Prodigal Son's father...... Father God immediately comes to
US!
He created not just the world but all angels... including Satan who chose to
become evil. So God EASILY can CHASE OFF demons... James 2:17, they
TREMBLE to see God beside us!

